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  A case of cavernous hemangioma of the bladder is presented． A 40－year－old female was admitted
to our hospital complaining of gross hematuria． At cystoscopy a sessile tumor of a pigeon－egg size，
slightly lobulated and bluish purple in color was found on the dome and high on the posterior
wall of the bladder． Partial cystectomy was performed． This tumor involved the entire thickness
of the bladder wall and perivesical tissues （Fig， 1）． Mi¢roscopic examination showed cavernous






































中球64％（st 16， ll 34， 皿14各％）， リンパ球30
％，好酸球2 ％，栓球数252×103で軽度の貧血を認
める．黄疽指数5，GOT 17， GPT 18，アルカリフォ
スフアターービ2．2，LDH 195各単位，」血清総蛋白量
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6．7g／dl， A／G 1．23， NPN 28， BUN 15，クレアチ
ニン0，84，尿酸4．0，総コレステロール192， トリ
グリセライド159各mg／dL Na142， K4．0， C1








































































































































































































































































































は Hamsher（1958）， Partridge（1960）， Litinら
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